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FISHING OR FAEMING.

Sht Question that " Busted the S'ciety."

nv "joi:."

While chatting with n friend in his
office t!ic olhcr clny, a young sprightly
looking colored boy came in. who whs
woU known to us tiotli. He WH about
eighteen years old, and looked full of
run irom mo soie 01 ins icui iu mu

ri-- curl of Ills linir. Uubbling over
with merriment, his very presence wis
contagious; m, dropping the .serious
topic of our conversation, we turned
to him to enjoy of the exuberance
f his swarthy jollity.
"Morn'n, gentlcm' " fays he, with a

display of ivory that makes an elephant
7ealous.

"Good morning, Tom" replies my
friend, which remark I endorsed with
a nod of my head. "Well, Tom, w hat's
going on now? any now fun on hand
that makes you look .so jolly V"

"Oh, no, s'r, nuthln new, s'r, but
ther'.s ic--s nuthin' hut fun ovcrywhar.
Seen a boss put his foot in a man's
pocket jess now, s'r. Man was tryin'

lift his odor foot, and s'noso
do rioss t,ee suftlii good in do feller's
coat pocket ami so went lur it nun to
make a feller luff." And the laugh
spread from mouth to eyes and to
whouldrrs, until his whole body was a
ilguro of irrenrcr-sibl- mirth and we
found our helping in u mSldcr
.sort of a way.

"Well Tom," my friend said, after
the bov sobered down to his normal
utate of humorous watchfulness, "how
is your debating .society flourishing'.'"

"De Debatin' S'iety, ''r? Golly! dat's
done busted, s'r; gone in je.ss played
out, s'r.

".Broken up, Tom?" how did that
happen? I thought it was a nourishing
society."

"Yess'r, so it was splendid; but you
'member, s'r, Uat questiom you gave
mo fur'm? IJ.it qucstiom 'bout clams
you toll! me w'on I was askin yer fur
suflln to stick dcin niggers svid. Le's
see, it w.is yes, it was 'Is Diggin'
Clams KisliirP or rannin?' lat was It."

Again the display of ivory and the
overflow of laugh clear to the floor.

"Oh, ye, Tom, I do remember it
now."

"Well, s'r," bubbled from the boy,
mixed with irrepressimc laughter,
4,dat'h wot did it, .sure, busted it up
alio went! Dora niggers joss did it!"

"Tell ns about it, Tom, It's too bad
it broke up the society, how did it
happen?"

"Well, s'r, I'll jess toll yer. Golly!
twa'.s fun, iloughl I got do best of dem
nigs d.it time you botcher. You -- ee I
lindn't nelibcr cive dem a tiuestiom. an'
ley fought I was a throwiii' 'em; an'

no I was, cause I could'nt think of
iinftiin. .So 1 got you s'r, to give me
wutHii. Well n'r, nox"' meetin' ob de
ri'iety (ley pitched inter me nn' I give
'cm dat iiestroni. Well dej jess foo- -
jiawed it, said dat wasn't no qucstioni

any fool c'd tell dat "'thout lookin'
nn' tried to make me mad. But I

k knowetl it was a question), and so I
t .stuck to it, an1 doso fellers, .bcoin' as I
, was sot sure, suit! 'all right.) We'll run

her, an' show yer wot a fool yer was.'
'. VAt qucstioni was a nut, you betchor.

Dev couldn't crack dat. Most busted
defr heads, an' smashed do S'iety nil
to bits, sure. Well, s'r, fust night doy
started In kinder cool' do questiom was
ho .simple an" e.iy, yer know; but after
do sides was took and de Fanners
showed dat do clams growed iu de
sand like poitaters, an' had to be plow-
ed an' dug, an' had lo be planted an'
growed in beds nn' sich, dein Fishers
looketl blue. Well. s'r. It took em nil'
dat fust night to get into it, tin' you
betchor, some ob dem highfalutin buck
as knowetl so much jess Hwe.ited. 1

gets up to'rdi do las' ob dat hist night,
mid Miys I, 'Cent, tlis yer quest iom isn

"voryeas-- one, says 1, Mint ns UN getlin'
late, nn' ns films I see it 'taint settled
yit, we'd best Mourn dis yer nicettln'
pos'pono dls questiom fur ne' night,

, 'Yerc.in spit on yer hunV. gor.ts,' siy- -
T, 'an' pitch in good nev' time,' s.iys j.
.Well, n'r, it waspnspoucd,nnildonc'
moouir do tellers was cooked anil
primed, and Jess weaiin' theirsolves
out holiiin' iu for a chance. 'Twas
nbout a .sviuaro go half on em was
Fishuis nn' half was Funnel s an' so at
is wo wo. it, uios' itforo do moetln' was
ealjeil to order. Well, s'r, fust night
was exclti w' but nox' night wan evciti-no- r,

beiclii r. Do gals had heard ob de
fun an' was on ban' fo listen.

"After a Miiiinnishln' a spell an'
warmiu up, Pete Johnson, who was
n Fisher, got mad an' called Sam Ilen-iloi-io- n,

who was a Farmer, u blame
1001.

"S'xm w.is red-h- ot already, an' when
nlong, slim nl.YgerllU' pto called him
outer his name, tho tiro Jess sputtered
right outer 'ini., an' he wld .suthin'
'bout Pete's mot her that wnrn't K)Iite,
nn' nuido do gals tdmi'deir hnnkeichers
Jn dolr moinhs nui blush so you e'd
hoar 'em

"Dei. Moso Ahrldge, who was n
ue jumps up ami mv. some

folks is born fouls an' can't help It; but
for u toller tor forgU doy was Indies
present showed ho had no hreodln';
besides an' underbred fool was wusa'u
pluon.

"Didn't Sam bile over at dnt dough'.'
for. Moso you seo, had cut Sam out
vrld ono ob dom ynltor g.xls, an' ho was
oro clean through yit. Ho Jumped

right up onto do cheer nn' oneued ins
iator-trn- p to say .suthin' wo nil knowetl
would bo ruther rough, when do Presi-don- t.

Cwhen do nolso was .stopped, fur
an nnci i)cgnn:tniKiir to woust;.seu 'won a
momber forglts himself ns to talk like
a hoodleiiiun, ho might fes ns well
keep hh beat, fori won't lot Jm talk
Ijohow.'

"Jako Munson, who w;as a Farmer,

mtmtoa&w

said as it was u hamo to shot a feller
up, 'oause, w'en he had ben insulted,
he had forgot hiself oust, an' didn't
believe Mr. President could do It.

"That give Ham courage, an' he aid
lio'd oo blamed liany ordinary nigger
could do it, cither.

"The President tole .Sum to jess -- bet
up or he'd lick him outen hin boot.--; an'
Pete, 'lowed that was all S.im was good
fur, any how; an' de Fishers stuck to
one anoder, an' de runners stuck to
.Sam.

"Do gals (ley got seated, an' one or
two hollerd riglit out, wbicli riled up
dem fellers us had been a keepin' oi t o'
cool, till lin'ly seen a inktuntl a sail-i- n'

through (leairan'licerd a oha'r bust,
an' den de gals jess an' a big
stampeed was made fur de door, an' de
way dein fellers kem out was fun to de
curus, you betchor.

"Nuthin' more was scd 'bout dat
S'ity scnec wc paid a dividend to make
up to do lan'lord for debioken winder
an' de ink on de wall nn' do furniture
an' sich; an' weder digin' clams is

or farmin' I'm blurt if I knowyit!
"Mornin,' gentlem'; I have to git,

now."

.Sowing Oat. .Oats as a common
crop are not very profitable, yet every
farmer should .sow enough for home
consumption. Oats well cured, han-
dled and cut fine, make a splendid feed
for horses, calves, sheep and colt- -. We
think no specific directions can bo given
for either sowing or cultivation; but
from an experience of '20 years, and
trying all methods in general use, wo
arc of the opinion that land designed
for this crop should always be broken
in the fall, when possible, when not mi
broken as early in the spring as practi-
cable. Early planted crops of ill kind
are universally the best filled and
heaviest, and the oat crop is no excep
tion to this general rule. When the
land is broken in the fall, lay off lands
and plow in lightly with two-hor-- e cul-
tivators, such as are used in the culti
vation of the corn crop. If it is desir
able, the soil can bo further nulveried
by harrowing. When the hind is brok-
en in tlio spring wo prefer to sow im-
mediately and harrow in the eed.
Two bushels of seed per acre is about
the proper amount for the averace
quality of soil. Jour, of Airlcultmr,
ai. juouis;.

I)ipthkki.. The Hamilton Speia-to- r
(South Australia), details of the

"Oreathead" cure for diptheria. The
is declared by Mr. Grcathend to

hoof hydrated growth and that the
germs' of it, floating utiout iu certain
atmospheres, woro inhaled by human
beings. For a grown person four drops
of sulphuric acid.diluted in threo quar- -
icr.s oi a lumoieroi water, with a small-
er doso for children. The effect of this
treatment is instantaneous, tho acid at
once destroying tho parasites and the
patient coughing up the obstruction.
Papers have teemed with accounts of
sufferers who had recovered in a few
minutes by adopting the Greathead
treatment. Children, previously al-
most in a dying state, wero deciaied to
bo playing about within n few minutes
ana at n computation some forty or fifty
of theso sudden recoveries have been
placed on record with full particulars.

A DECISION THAT MAY I1IJ OP I.S- -
Ti:m:sT Ki.skwiij:iii:. Tn the case of
David Menhr vs. Tho Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, tried in the V. S.
Circuit Court at San Fiancisco during
the hist week of February, it appeared
that the action wan brought to recover
the value of n hag of gold-dus- t, deposit-
ed by the plaintiff with the purser of
ono of defendant's steamers. The gold
was given in cnarge oi the olllcera for
safekeeping, but he carelessly left his
safe door unlocked and it was stolen.
Judge Sawyer held that tho purser
was tho bltmiee, and not the comiunv,
because tho company refused to earfv
goltl dust.having made a contract with
Well, Fargo e. Co. for the transaction
of that business. Tim plaintiff has
thoreforo only recouiso against the
purser.

Auk .sas Ann on ation. An
Justice of tho Peace has a sum

mary way of punishing lnwvers fop
contempt or court. The Littlo Bock
J (mill, of the iMth, gives nn account
otn tight between Probate .fudge Uan-cjo- ft

and INquiro Push, on the Sid, at
Tovimina. Hancrolt was arguing a
case befmo llu-- h, when he ntljoiir'iied
court to lick Ilancrolt, nnd as ho rose
Irom his seat he knocked him down,
and on ills lislug ho knocked him diwuagain, when l5.im.roft iliew his knife
and split Hush's face open from theeve thiw ii to the chin, and stubbed him
also iu the abdomen. Hush is in m

rather bad condition.
The uncertainty which surroundsthe navigation of the Straits of Magel

lan is atiout io no set at rest in the at-
tempt which is ordered to be made bv
tho British ship-of-w- Opal, now oh
her way to Fsquimalt, to penetrate tho
hitherto comparatively little known
channel of tho north tussao-o- . nv whii.i,
tho passage through those dangerous
Struts may bo shortened about two
hundred tulles. Should the Opal suc-
ceed in her attempt to p ish her wnv
through, sho will bo tho tlrst vessel-o'- f
-- war which will have achieved tho
fent, although It has been accomplished
by one or two steamers.

A liooi) Statu to Livk in-- Th.

expenses
State bust year woro Jess than ono $1
for inhabitant. Iowa is more nv.
clusively agricultural than any other.. iimiu itiiv, uuu i ma nu very large
cities. As a result Ua ntTairs aro

with creator issmomv thnn

ghrtWMaBWfU!VttKrKLfeaBIU,

Ideas for IIoi'-Gnow- n jih. Hop-Growe-

will he interested iu the fo-
llowing extract from a co aimunication
to tho London Agricultiti at Gazette, in
which will be found som e valuable new
idea:

"Hop-Growe- arc having the old
binds that are left in t ,e hills cut off in
the late Autumn him1 , carried away at
once. They pay i no penny per 101)
hills for cutting th ,Cse, and give the
binds into the barf njn, which serve for
heatintrovensand ihMk Thnrn.isnn
fortuisis, that the ,tcii(Mthaeoiwinnit)
so very trouble ome in the Sprint' to
the young shoo' fe supposed to conceal
itself in the hr jowj of the bind dur-
ing the Wintf .v. -- t. fvlbliln. of Tum- -
biidge, published a pamphlet a
yearnr two g0 to demonstrate this,
and since t' JCI1 Ciiro hits been taken to
get rid of t ,hes-- binds before the incects
emerge n j the flr,t mild .Spring days.
There nio still tlm nr.ipks of tho hon- -
poles w'nere they may bo harbored;
there .".(so serve ns fnmfnrrnhln Winter

Drjliur.
!T.1--.iiiuiiiie: mat

can narcily fe detected without a
microscope, but do infinite mNchief

hot dry Summers. It would be ditll-cn- lt

to evict the flea and the spider
from the pole, though 'ome had sug-
gested that these .should be w.i'hed
over with some composition that would
make the quarters very pleasant
retreats.

I'iiEsi:itviN(i ok Hops. A newly
patented method of keeninsr hon'a em
ploys carbonic acid as a preservative
agent. Air tight, lined boxes are
loosely filled with hops. Carbonic acid
(made in a .soda fountain machine by
the usual sulphuric acid and marble
dust process) is then admitted to tho
nox tnrough u tube that reachs to the
bottom. The gass fills the driving
the air before it as it rises from the
bottom. The hops are then compress-
ed, and more fill in with nn additional
supply of gas. This is repeated the
box is loaded pressed hops situr-a- t

d with carbonic acid. Ihe cover is
put on, and more gas is added under
pressure to drivo out last trace of
air, and the bov is quickly -- ouletl
hermetically. The first experiments
in this direction proved extremely
successful.

iNsi.tis in Skxati:. A few- -

days ago wo gave notice of the intro-
duction of a hill in the United States
Senate for the protection to agriculture,
and is-- refered to the Committee on
Agriculture, and Is reported back to
the Senate in amended form providing
for the appointment of one commission-
er instead of three, who shall gather
infonuation relative to the Kockv
mountain, locust, the ntmv worm.
chinch bug, Hessian Hy, potato bug,
and other destructive insects, in order
to devise measures for their destruc-
tion. Tho results aro to be reported to
the Commissioner of Agriculture, and
sent by him to Congress. Tho Com mis.
sionor is to bo nppointed the Secre-
tary of the Interior, the Secretary of
tho Smithsonian Institute and the
Commissioner of Agriculture, and. to
serve ior one yoar, at s compensation
of 1,0011 and expenses.

A HliMAIUCAlir.K TlltNKsMVINI.- -
I)i.ni:i:. Tho Troy (N. V.) con-
tains an account of a,

which was eaten at Pitts-tow- n

Coi ners, Itensselaer County, which iu
one point of view was remarkable.
The combined ages of six of the guests
amounted ."ini) years! The names and
ages of the six dinners-ou- t are thus
given: Samuel S. Hyde, SO years; Mis.
S. S. Hyde, 7;l years; SiHan Hyde b!)
years; Eliphalot Brown, a bachelor,
who has lived with Mr. Hyde upwards
ot fifty years, is !U; Herman Keyos,
iiisou lucneior, jvno n lived In the
family forty years, is 78; and their net
door neighbor, a Mr. Beed, is 00 years
and upwards. "Ail of these old people,"
the Piess adds, very good
health."

J)r.i.i Pi.owixi.. Deep plowinp;,
si.vs nn oxcliiuifio, is good pr.ictlco
w lien ImvoiU'OP soil. Jt K hotter
lop .oim crops than for othots. Plow
dociicr for roots than for groin, and
especially for coin, sineo in our siioit
summers will mature quicker if
the loots are obliged to go down
into a, cold sub-so- il for nutriment, lint
with shallow plowing you must have
plenty of plant food inKed with tho
Miriiicu soil, since you desire to confine
the roots to that for the siko of the
warmth. Hut ubovo all beware of the
deep plowing in u shallow s0il. llc
wiio lilts soveral inches of uiitompored
sub-soi- l, ami mingles it with a shallow
surface soil, will not bo apt to re-
peat tho experiment.

Gov. Dix, in his oxniiia.it inn of tlm
Into rout of his party, makes a vorv
shrewd application of a French inci-- l
dent. A laborer trimming gr.ipo vines
was asked which of candidatesl
would be elected. "Well," replied the
intorrog.ited, "that depends entirely
on tho vintage. If that is good, tlioir',in.ni..,tl..,. ...Ill ..!...... 1. u... tev.. ...- - ,HHU in lllll II II
uu uunuinni, you may not nil your
money w.u mo man opposed to tne
Government will win." Tho vintage
has been n failure with us since the fall
of 187:1, nnd tho Govonor's application
is obvious.

Canniiialimm. By the arrivnl of tho
Cutter nt Departure Buy wo learn thatStato Treasurer of Iowa, in his recent jut Fort Itupert the Chief Wakus, thoroiKirt, showd that tho of th

each

little

bov,

with

then

wno Htruitea nnout iNanainio
with nlongsllver headed cano.had cnua- -

w fnii ma smves to do siauglitereil
so as to provide tho m
for a "hya tylioo feasi," Wo thought
that caimUiUnm was u thimr nf
lust. Cannot some of the Churchesinoso or most other State, and tho send a missionary there.'Statu dobt is reduced to nothing; I Vcr VVy.v.

Ifanaimo

Fruit-Drye- r.

AS a proof of what have hive herrtnforo Muted
thu people of Orison. I jrive helovr a letter from

FrnltDrlnj;Co. of Kut Portland Af-
ter the c oe of hutiueoi ls75, 'nlly endorsing it,
afti nlnr It one entire riason.and a proof to

what they say. they now contemplate pHtting
another Drjir, of the fame rapacity of the one

tli"y now uhleh will Increase their lapaclty to
me luitiureil biinle or apple per flnj. lluwni; now
located here In I'nrtlind for the purport; of vnppljlnit
the demand for Fruit Dijers Iu Oregon: and V'ahln2
ton Territory. can mpply thii-- dryers at a coit of
Irom .J miDiii ft nun.iirciirdiiutnctiiuclty. Warrant-
ed d- - Irom sin Kj riiiihei of apple- hour, at a
mull rrliinr lud fiiel. Thi-- o innrhlnea belli j
po chtap and liiiple In eonrrnctlon, they cannot tail
to -- uperffs le other 1. noun machine- - wonld al-- n

ray tuiho fruit t.rixreM, tbat I luc lneutida
(ind nui now tltln,' for a patent) tint will

cut mid rpr.'i the fruit on the traj? with aveiy small
amount of labor Uro hao Invented Peach rarer

Is on nu eiitin new principle, paring tolt a?
well hird. doe li rl. u ell. with "reat meed.
and kIIc-- ami pt the fruit ready for tho Dryer In the
hi oeibu nirfiiue-- . atid ai yren .iinu in quanti
Ij or liuit. V. S. I'UMMFll. Patentee,

feljtf Portland, Oiegon.

I'UUIT 1I11YKII
L'Ar I'oiiTtAMi. Jan. 4th. 1870,

Mil W. S. PiitMMHi ll-- N Ai till time
( frii-ti- i .

"'"-1- ' uteli tuntul iu Fruit o
,WV.VIfX? .MnUlli.tliilnMke.ojouandrorthcinf.rnm.iono.
y...v. .u,!. winvjii iirejsti m.it inv;, i uie puoiic ii nui ruur and prop.r
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rhotild tivo ill tho Information eaii. Now
atte- - haunt.; o.ie'attd jou Ur.wr dnMnj thli u

uc h I Mitrraiilid In ertjiutlnt lort'.o aiiioiintof
mom) intt!i'd urril hello e a did from the
ftan fiat ioir Orjer ie thoh-c-t l)rer yi I introduced
Into th'f. c.'iiii rv. ror canic.ty oi the Drver we llnd
to he aliftllt S (ei htl hiiheii ntr hour. Tho Dried
fruit we cl.lin to te a ;ood ai any, thoneli pcrliapa
not in muc1! hleaehiUa the "Aldm" Krui', and we
(ini catlrtl'd that we can produce Dried Fruit at lca
expense man ine "luen " rnc stocKniancr'" ol our
Company truinlfe-tc- d their confidence in the Plummer
Dryer at oir met tlnn lai-- t Saturday by ft unanlmouo
toto to lncnau Iho capital i"torkU,oOO(tw eh o thou-
sand doll ir) for the purpose of lidding one luoro Dry
er to the precout one, and mnLinir other Improvements
for next ptaon. We will further my thitwe helicic
that liv an I uomveinenr 10 i Ic by tin patentee In tho
llo'.firiind Ian that tlirc will he an Incieise of ca-

pacity anda cali ' of 1 r.

H. IKN'SON. PiP'Ment,
7. M. Ni w ei l, Si crttiry d superintendent.

Fr l'niiTr.ii. Pee. 13. 1873.
ti . Unit Vr I hai heeii wntctilns

uuiu me Amen uuu ioir rruir nrver d n let season.
hi a- - u (hit ruilni uhicn was the be-- t Vitelline for
drvlii!.' Piune". Iiisledtho Alrt'nllrjir ntOreson
City and emilned tin l'runi dr'eri on that Muchlne,
andl liaif alo e trained siieril lot dileil oiiyonr
Machine at Kast Portland, nnd nn opinion ii that
onrPryer islar tho biBtMachliie lordryinz Prunes.

My reaous are thefo Vour Machine dries them
wfthoui hurstlic or ci ickln-- , while fnotlicd that a
sreat deal of the fruit dried on tho Aldm Machino was
burstcd own, and afti r a Prune l buri-tc- iu drying
it is wmthles for market as a Prune, therefore I can
ncommend jour Muchlne fordrjinir Prunes or g

cl"e. Yours truly,
h. W. PlirtTTYVAK

Proprletoi of Kailrond Nursery. I gflal)
hii.ti.iMi .Inn. 10, lhTti.

Mn W.b. Dfai ilr: The Dror pnr
eha-e- d by us from jou for the pnrponi ofdriin.' our
Onions, has now been In operation two months aDd
iiofs ,noii onh, All thosi that lime tried the pro-du-

orrimiiiiipM tr tho v. ra 1. t ..null..
loars s l L.Zli A, CO. JTaraiStieB

WRfl. ARPWSTROWC,
BOOT-MAKEl- i,

2HcT.i.tlx SiciloXU.
1PvM:i!S OCT GOOD BOOTS MADE TO

order for

$?.0Q COIN.
Give Me a Call.
&t a manntesd usln'r orr

Aucer A. Drills. SIOO a m.miii
pmoiI Vl--i nr

.III tn.
r linuL
lis,

Fui'e-f're- d Fowls lor Palo.
LIOHT URK HRA1IM1S. HITFHoudans, ani i;old .1, d

!m,"lr''".. Wi'.!. i.reasiecl
1 . u ' "",,,r" "urKini;. u n 11 film Ucese,
W lute Geeee E,v, 5 per doen.

Pure-Bre- d Sheep and Goats.
Spanish Memo. New Oxford-hlr- o and CotswoldOross. and Meilno Grades, Ihoionehbred andAncora Omts. J.I.lAlHISlfhalem Feb. is. i,7,

400,000 FRUIT TREES,
!t ol the Resl Varieties.

G. W. WALLING
Os-vvcjji- ), Oi.,

Have thlsEinnbrof
Pruit ami Ornamental

EON,

fexuknliN," ""lr tX,;,"h' N"'"0, Ini.adln,. the

2Wi

PEACH PLUM,
ALdrhebestarietleaof

Plum,
11-1- 1 ue.

Pencil,
Apple,

Pear,
Clierrs',

Nut and Shade Trees,
IN FULL

Send.for Descriptive Catalogue.

kei. POUlL.UiD.OU.
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Trees,

Math

ASSORTMENT.

ooni

Attorney nt Lw(8ALEM, ORWIOIV.
OJU MB Um OM CmiVUom.

NORTH SALEM STd.
T TUB BIIICK STORK, IIA9 JUST BECBIT-U- l.

cd a full arfortmentof

General Merchandise,
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Boots & Shoes,

Hardware,
t Clothing'

Calculated for the Cltvand Conntry Trade Honeht an
and will be at as SMALL A PROFIT,
who SELL AT COST. J3f"Goodi. delivered to

W Dart ol the city free ol charire. Nov8y

BOOTHBY & ST&PLETON,
Mannfactorcrs and Dealers In

Sash, Doors, Blinds, and

BTC, ETC.

BRACKETS,
And all Kinds of Scroll-Sawing- '.

HAVING TIIH BKST FAeiLITIBS AND THE
Improved u machinery o

roannfaetnre the above articles, will offer Indncemtua
to customer. Also,

WOOI-XTJIiHVIIV-

In all Its varieties.

Orders from tho Country
Promptly attended to.

Orace and Manufactory, cor. of Front and State street
an2

&$&

PALKV.

ATTENTIOM
isSHEEP GROWERS!.'

MgJlAUuiNCKROOT &tOl
, 1) ST.LOUIS,MOjf &

iriliy,

CAN

day

1S73.

low, fold

djwtf

A MURE CURB FOR

Screw Worm.
Foot Bot,

AND ALL

that infest Sheep.
TT IS SAFER 11ETTEH, AND VASTLY CDEAr.

THAN ANV OTHER EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOII

THE TREATMENT OF SHEEP. IT

Improves the Health
OF THE ANIMAL, AND THE

QUALITY OP THE WOOL.

tOneRillonicnoui;hfor ono hundred to twn
hundred Mieep,.iccording to their age, strength, and
condltlou.

It is put up In CANS-Prl- ee, 12per can.
feendfor ciiculir.to

T. A. DAVIS &. Co.,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

AVIioIonalo AseutM for the State,
Or tp lour tuarist Retail DruRslst. myfl

To Farmers and Others.
TMMIOHANrs ARE ARR1VINO IN THE STATE

"i? f''tr iu search of cmplovmcnt, andthe-- Board dnd dlfflenlty in Kettin vacancies ior thTra
,h'iS'rL',ar,S't nicJl Farmers and others

J, 2ifWa Vande " ubor of 8ny kind, to
coinmiinlcato with ns and wo will cladly-- upplj them with such labor Ireo of charee on our

Cnn t'll'i!;tf,ot1!0 wa?ls class 01 men
KIJ rfv. 8,nd,f"r 'ni! cmplojuieut will bein. , serretary is fn daily attcndinee

V,101' kenj BuIWIhk, Pcuh-i.1- ,

ahona,.d1b,e0dd,ted. "' ,vhm ltt,Lr"

W. S. LADD.
11. WiLUMITII.
II. W. ORItKIT,
O IP.lNUNWUBPR,
WILLIAM IlEID,

' CommlssioneiB of Immieratlon.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

The Highest Market Price
I'AID FOR

Hides, Pelts, Beer, and Elk
Skins,

.4itl all Kinds: or Fins.
JOENW. GILBERT,

SALEM F0T7EDST, &
Mixclilno Shop,

S4LEM
OREGON.

B. P. DRAKE, Prop'r.
TRK-- EN01VE3, SAW

1 I.eipiia, Pnmps, and all
MILLS,
kind and "tvlosMILLS

cntnety made to order. Machinery reualKat a .h?t

SrtSS." ""sac .. mSitS"SS
aav4wtl

J. O. SHE1.TON. M. D..

mo . v. Carried brlefe.
donee, nontca.t corner Kroit and DWlonTti..5Blnir a irradnate of the Phrlo.Mllr.L vSn?.

883- -

BOOTS and SHOES
Made to Order.

"V Farmers and their Families
W '" "'" muUed thai I rn make

HENRY DIPPEL

X

r


